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Country Paper: ETHIOPIA 

E. Sirak 

Agriculture and Industry Department 
Chamber of Commerce 

Pro« an industrial point of view, Ethiopia is a young country, as the 

proo««« of industrialization bagan in the years following the Second World 

War.      In the early stages of industrial development, since there were no 

privata enterprises with the necessary resources to devote to industrialisation! 

.the initiativ« had to he taken by the Government.     An important part of the 

Machinery «stahl i shod by the Government in this oonnexion was the Planning 

Board, which earn« into being in 195?' find was mad« ree pons ibi e for assessing 

th« r«souo«s of the country, for setting various «conomic targets and for 

r«commending appropriate economic measure«.     The recommendation« of th« Beard 

wer« g«n«rally implemented by the Government ministries. 

On« to th« nature of its work, th« Planning Board was a central source 

of «oonomic and industrial information, but with the development of th« «e«i#«r» 

it« r««ourc«« w«r« overtaxed by th« requirements of industry and additional 

information services were established.     At present, in addition to various 

d«parta«nts of government ministries, th« following can be numbered among th« 

organisation« and «odi«« «applying industrial information in Ethiopia. 

l.   Til« Inv««tm«nt and Export Promotion C«ntr« - which was established 

under th« MinUtry of Comm«ro«, Industry and Tourism to attract foreign 

investment to develop th« vast un exploited resources of the country by 

th« dissémination of appropriate Information.     It« functions inoludet 

- Provision of information to domestic and for«ign invwtor« 

on th« remettre« and investment potential of the country| 

- Präparat ion ef f«a«iMlity studi«« and provision of «conomio 

data on potential project«\ 



- ? - 

- Collection of market data in for«;#n unuiUriMi   .n Kthi<jpian 

export iteme; 

- Formulation and recommendation to th« Government of measures 

to encourage investment and to improve Ethiopian e* ports; 

- Co-ordination of the work of various organîaations. 

The Centre la aleo to establish information centres in eel «et »a foreign 

countries, auch as the Federal Republic of German/, Japan,  the United 

Kingdom and the United States of America.     These rentres mil paeUcUe 

th« industrial potential of Ethiopia and collect relèvent  mf e rearti aw 

for the Investment and Export Promotion Centra. 

?.    The Technical Agency - which conducts feasibility studies o». 

fovema.ent-eelect.ed projects for public invescanti    parfors* *•#«•***•§ 

promotion work| and provides technical and technological advisory 

3. The Chamber of Commerce - which collects data on Ethiopian ìmsmHm, 

•sporta, agriculture and induatryj préparée and publishes ejtmtftll* ü 

ment guides, a directory of induetriea, and a trad» diradarvi 

feasibility étudies for small-eoaie induatneei and arwides tmtmtmt 

and managerial advieorv services. 

4. The Inatitute of Agricultural Research - »hieh ©onsets ami «1 

data on Ithiopìan agriculture and emcourages the aodemiaatiaa ef «*• 

country1s agriculture through extension servies« and administratlea 

Ideated in various ¿arts of the country. 

5. The Central Statistical Off tes - »Meh collects ajad s*elii 

ti on on all aspects of the economy.      Its publication, H?h» Aaawsl 

Statistical Abstracta1*, contains data on population, indo« tri al pad «atti»« 

employment, oonaumar prices, wholeeale prices, importe, eaparts, livree», 

agricultural production, and eo on. 
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